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Choice
following of

White Sponge,
Keystone,
White Crescent,

ouse-Clean- ing Time

Bargain.

Is now at hand and everybody is preparing to beautify their
homes. Nothing changes the appearance of room to greater
advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window shades,
artistic room mouldings and curtain poles. Our line stands

at the head of anything in this section of the
county We are sure we can
if you will but take the time

oods. Contracts taken and

21 NORTH M&IN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

ETovclties jroxn Japan.
A "Matsuri Celebration.

We invite our thousands of patrons to see the many curious and
useful things made by the Japanese people the victors in the
late war with Chinp. "Matsuri" is the name of great celebra-
tion day in Japan when the people meet in their gaily decorated
homes and exchange congratulations and are entertained by one
another.

Our window represents this celebration. After week two we will oiler for
sale any of these articles cost less. We call attention to our attractive stock of
Japanese Fans, brought direct from their sunny land, and we can surprise you at
the very low prices we can name for useful decorative fans. Don't fail to see our
window display.

L J. Wilkinson, 29 South Mam Si
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Flour
Medal, Snow Flake,

White Rose, Anchor,
Flour.

please quality
to see ascertain prices on these

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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cents.

for 25 cents.
quality, not soaks 4 for 25 c.

PEACHES Full standard cans
25 cents.

stock, 3 lbs for 25 Large

invoice California Oranges this

Apricots 3 lbs for 25 cents.

prices. a Rag
Axminster, Moquette,

Cars No. 1 Timothy

Days
Two Cars Heavy Oats.

Keifexr's.

SPECIAL
Cold Tomatoes-Fu- ll size extra

50 Fancy Northern Sugar Corn quality than
usual goods as formerly sold 2 cans for 25

MARROWFAT
CALIFORNIA

cans

cans

Few

At

very fine 2 lbs for 25 cents.
MUSCATEL RAISINS The best we have at price

S lbs for 2? cents.
We expect to our last

week.
Evaporated

FLOOR : OIL : CLOTH.
New Stock New Patterns 2 yards wide at 50 cents.
Linoleums at reduced prices, from 65c up.

rIHSfT3iiH A sPecial bargain we offer a few pieces of Ingrain
I I Carrier oc nnrl ie rpnte fnrmerlv nr ACi and

jtrTjTjS 50 cents. are eood patterns better
goods than have ever been sold at
Carpets. Handsome in
Uody new spring sryies.
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We receive to-d- ay strictly Fresh Fancy DAIRY BUTTER.

MID EI CHIEF TOS

Pulled a Disorderly House In

the Fir Ward This

PWrnin?.

SEVERAL ARRESTS MADE !

FOUR WOMEN A I; THREE MEN WERE

IN THE DRAG r;NET AND THEY

ALL ID FINES.

Two Men Made Their Escape One

"Vumped Out of Second Story Wln- -
J. rlnw He Writ faim-h- f Aud" -s "!T

jf Subsequsnny Released.

HJhere was considerable excitement at
hhlf past one o'clock this morning at a
jib'tnrlntin rsnrfc fit. tht RnntliwpHt nnrnpr
oi Centre nnd Bowers streets, kept br
Charles Daniel. It was occasioned by
Chief of Police Tosh and two of his offl
cers, who raided the place and scooped
n four women and three men. Two men

got away, but they are known and Chief
Tosh may scoop them in at some future
time.

Chief Tosh had been notified that
burglarB were at work in the First ward
aad when be responded to the call he
found a fight in progress between the men
nud women at Daniel's place. Tosh
entered the rear door of the house with
Officers Hand and Walaltis. They placed
in custody three or four men and women
and Tosh left Walaltis in charge of them
with a drawn revolver. His instructions
were to shoot any one who attempted to
escape. Tosh and Hand then proceeded
to search the house and when they got
through they had in custody Charles
Daniel and his wife, Maud Stewart, Pearl
Cartwright, Mary Lewis, and two men,
one an Italian and the other a Pole. The
latter had 8140 In his pockets. All paid
a borough flue of $2 each for disorderly
conduct and the costs and were dla
charged.

One of the parties who escaped during
the raid was a man from Hazleton. The
other is a Wilkesbarre man. He got out
of a second story window to an awning
in front of the building and then jumped
to the pavement, almost into the arms ot
Constable Glblin. The latter caught aud
held the man and rapped at the door for
admittance. He did not know what was
going on inside and, as his prisoner made
a very plausible excuse and no one re-

sponded to the raps at the door, he allowed
the man, to go. The Wilkesbarre man
made himself scarce In short order and
has not been seen since. Chief Tosh says
Glblin was not admitted because it was
not known who was rapping at the door
and the officers inside had their hands
full.

Chief Tosh says that this will not be
the only raid to his record. He has his
eye on a number of other resorts, among
them several "quiet" places, and he will

. . "
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If the Chief keeps up this work and
does what he .says ha will display more
fidelity to duty and more courage than
any other police official the borough has
had for several years. Others have made
repeated bluffs at raiding disorderly
places, but they have attempted the work
In such a manner as to give the occupants
ample notice and a chance to close the
houses before the police arrived. Chief
Tosh's action last night is in line with the
officer's record as constable for years.
He never falters in the performance ot
duty and whether his dealings are with.
friend or foe. he enforces the law to the
letter, so far as It requires his action.

For a good drink of New Jersey Apple
jack Whiskey, call at M. P. Conroy's, 31

South Main street. lw

"Shore Acres."
One of America's greatest clergymen,

Lyman Abbott, in speaking of "Shore
Acres," said : "If the theatre would fur
nish us with more such plays as "Shore
Acres" the wholesale denunciation of the
stage by the pulpit could not long sur
vive." Manager Ferguson is to be com
pllmented on having secured this great
play and it is to be hoped that the attend
ance will be such as to warrant a return
next season. All who see this play will
admit that no finer comedy has ever been
seen in Shenandoah. The company is
first class In every rosptct, numbering
twenty seven people. Fvery bit of
scenery to be used is new and Is brought
here from New- - York city where "Shore
Acres" lately closed a run of 857 nights.
This will close the present season. Don't
forget the date, Wednesday, May 22nd,

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co.. S3 East Coal Btreet.

Died.
Holland. Ou the 10th Inst., at Shen-andoa- h,

Pa., George W. Holland, aged 49
years. Funeral will take place on Wed'
nesday, 22nd Inst., at 2 p. m., from the
family residence, 227 North Bowers
street. Interment in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery, Relatives and friends respect
fully invited to attend. 2t

Typewriter For Sale,
A National Typewriter, almost new

and In perfect condition, for sale cheap,
Inquire at Herald office.

KILLED BY A BLAST.

A Pole Meets Death in the Mines When
About to Quit.

Charlei Chuck, a Pole residing on East
Centre street, was Instantly killed by a
blast in a breast of theKebley Hun mines
;nit before quitting time last night. The
exact circumstances of the death are not
known, but It Is quite certain that in his
hurry to get through his work he cut a
squib short and the charge went off while
he was walking. There was only tjne
wound and that was a crush on the back
ot the head. Chuck was a single man 27

years of age.
The mine officials say It Is very dla:our

aging to take great pains In making the
mines safe for the workmen and then
have accidents of this kind occur. Mine
Inspector Steln made an inspection of the
place this morning.

Free.
All are invited to partake of the clam

ftoup at the Schelflv House tonight.

PERSONAL.

D. R. Lewis and wife called on friends
at Mahanoy City on Sunday.

Harry Haffner and John Myers spent
today visiting friends in Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. F. Ploppert, wife of the East
Centre street baker andijconfectloner, to
day presented her husband with u daugh
ter.

Mrs. John W. Hooks, of South Jardin
street, "eclipsed" all sorrows of her hus
band yesterday by presenting him with a
fine daughter.

W. A. Beemer, manager for the Wm.
Penn Supply Company, was a town
visitor this afternoon and paid a pleasant
visit to the Herald sanctum.

Mrs. J. F. Higgins and daughter, Miss
M'Liss, Mrs J. J. Bradlgm and daugh
ter, Nellie, attended the funeral of Mrs,
Michael Curley at Mlnersville yesterday,

For baby's colicky pains use Luks'
Syrup.

Council Meeting.
The Borough Council held an adjourned

meeting last night to consider a claim of
fo.OoO put in by Quinn & Kerns for re
pairing the Brandonville dam. Some
time was spent In going over the Items
and without definite action. Messrs. A.
B. Lamb, William JCimmel and Superin-
tendent Betteridge were appointed a com-

mittee to gather evidence In the Torbert
case for damages.

Try Scheider's Homemade Bread atd
Cakes. 23 East Coal street.

The Joint Parade.
Several societies have appointed dele

gates to attend the meeting in the
Columbia Hose and Steam Fire Eupine
Company's rooms on June 3rd for the
purpose of making arrangements for a
grand joint parade and general celebra
tion on July 4th. All societies and in-

dividuals should make the event a gala
one and celebrate the day in true
patriotic style.

Clam soup for lunch at the Schelfly
House tonight.

Business Resumed.
James Goodman & Co., successors to

Goodman & Bros., have the old
stand on West Centre street and will
carry on a first class wholesale commls
sion and produce business, which will be
under the direction of Mr. George H.
Goodman, who has had a large experience
in that line of business and controls a
big trade. We wish the new firm abun
dant success.

Good mothem use Luks' Syrup.

Arrested for Embezzlement.
David O. Prltchard was last night ar

rested by Chief of Police Tosh on a war
rant sworn out by John H. Reese, a trus-
tee of the Welsh Ivorlte Lodge, charging
Prltchard with embezzling funds of the
society. It Is alleged the funds formed a
per capita tax amounting to $23. Pritch
ard was released on $300 ball furnished
by John Davis.

Buy your wall paper and mould'
ings at John L. Hassler's.

Bible Presentation.
Fred. H. Hopkins, Sr., .of Mahanoy

City, last night presented Hope Section
No. 10, J. T. of H. & T with a handsome
bible. Mr. Hopkins made the gift In
person and It was accepted by J. T. Law'
son. The donor 'has been a member of
the section for seventeen years and has
been ot a great assistance to it in many
respects during that period.

A Good Article.
The production of a good article in

sures success, and that Is Just what the
Columbia Brewing Company are having.
They make a good article, and everybody
wants It. The best Is none too good for
them and none too good for the people.
They buy the best and are never so happy
as when they please the people.

Inter-Coun- ty Picnic.
A grand picnic will be held at Lakeside

on Thursday, May 30th (Decoration Day),
It will be an inter-count- y affair and con
ducted on an elaborate scale. Excellent
dancing music will be furnished and
games and sports of all kinds will be ar
ranged. It will be one of the events of
the season at this famous resort. 5 t

Bicycles!
Two '04 Columbia bicycles, In good con

dltlou, for sale. Inquire at IIeuald office,

The Shenandoah State League Base
Ball Club a Shattered

Idol.

THE PLAYERS . STRANDED.

HUNDREDS OF MILES AWAY FROM HOME

AND NO FRIENDS OR MONEY

IN SIGHT.

Some Will Go With The Franchise to

Easton Others are Soliciting
Subscriptions to P.-- Hall-

way Fares Home.

State League base ball is a thing ot the
past in Shenandoah. The club that rep-

resented the town in the League wont to
the dogs yesterday, all efforts to re
establish it having failed. Up to noon
yesterday all Indications pointed very
favorably In the direction of a good sea
son, but suddenly one man pulled out
and the whole thing went to smash.
This one man was as the pin that holds a
ship before it is launched. Wnen he
pulled out, away she went.

James McElhenny, P. P. D. Klrlln, E.
B. Hunter and Harry Bradigan formed
the syndicate that expected to take hold
of the club. A check of 125 was in the
hands of President Hanlon as an evidence
of good faith. Yesterday morning Bradi-
gan and McElhenny went to Glrardvllle
and made satisfactory arrangements for
support with General Manager Ash, of
the Schuylkill Traction Company. Both
gentlemen were in high glee when thoy
returned at noon, but when all parties
assembled at Bradlgan's store In the after
noon all things changed color. Bradigan
said he wiped his hands of the
whole affair. He gave no reason,
but it has since been stated that his
brother objected to the base ball arrange
ment, because it would interfere with tne
business in which they are engage 1 as
partners. Aa soon as Bradigan pulled
out Messrs. McElhenny, Klrlln and
Hunter said they were out, too, although
they urged Bradigan to reconsider his
determination. The others were not will
ing to embark in the base ball enterprise
unless Bradigan would act as manager
and no amount of persuasion1 could in-

duce him to accept the office.
President Hanlon remained here over

night trying to pull matters together
again. .This morning he left town dis
gusted. It was Mr. Hanlon's first inten-
tion to hold the team together and Bend It
to Reading to play a game there to day.
A share of the gate receipts would pqy
the team's expenses and take it to Allen- -

town for the games scheduled for Wed
nesday and Thursday and by Friday the
franchise would be transferred to Easton.
This was looked upon as a very consider
ate action on the part of President Han
Ion, but seven of the players refused to go
to Reading, claiming they had played
enough games without pay this season
and were not disposed to take any more
chances. Five of these were the men who
came here from Ohio, among them Nov- -

ins, Severs and Clark. They wanted to
go home and went around town taking
up a collection to pay their fares. McGar
vey was another of the players who wanted
to go home and Lee, the catcher from
Rochester, N. Y was the other. McGar- -

vey said it was his first experience in pro,
fesslonal base ball and he had an im
pression It would be his last.

All the players were left in a lurch. It
Is said that not one of them had enough
money with which to purchase a cigar.
Hotolkeepers notified them that a bed and
breakfast was at their disposal "for one
run" and the Invitation was eagerly
accepted. This morning Lee left for his
home in Rochester on money he received
by telegraph. He said he would nurse
the home fireside In the future until he
meets an opening that is backed with
something. more than wind.

Of all the players Ford, the catcher, re
celves the most sympathy. He Is a rather I

nice little fellow and was the only man
on the team who seemed to try to play
ball. His home is in Augusta, Georgia,
and he is stranded here among strangers
and without a cent. He traveled all the
way from Augusta to join the team and
says that this is the worst piece of luck
he has met in all his base ball career. It
they can manage to secure accommoda-
tions until about Ftiday next, Ford and
Mattern may come out ot their difficulty
all right, as President Hanlon says they
will be signed with Easton when that
place takes the franchise.

Brennan comes In tor con
siderable condemnation at the hands of
the public, whose sympathies are with
the stranded players, notwithstanding
they did not put up a good article ot bill.
This sympathy has been increased by
statements ot the players that they would
not have thought of coming to Shenan-
doah had not the painted a
rosy future for them In his letters.

The managers ot the Lancaster, Harrli- -

burg and Reading teams are also very
sore. Neither ot them received a cent tor
bringing their teams hero. The Lancaster
man is out $75, the Harrisburg man $100

and the Reading manager Is qut 135. Had
the deal been consummated they would
have been provided for.

ThD tall ot the deal has ti disastrous

effect on some town peoplo. Brennan
I loses all he put Into the team last year
' and thi year. James Smith and J. K.
P. Schelfly are also out on what they In
vested last seaion. It is also said that
Hon. B. J. Manngliau and M. E. Doyle
are losers to the extent of about $300. The
Central House is said to be a victim to
the extent of over slxy dollars for board
furnished players. It Is a bad smashup
all mound.

Do not fall to enjoy the clnrn soup
served as free lunch at the Schellly Home
tonight.

OBITUARY.

Another ef Burgess of the Bor- -
ongh Passes Away.

Burgess Jeremiah O'Connor
Idled at his residence on East Centre street
last night, in his 51st year. He suffered
from stomach trouble for about two
weeks, built did not affect him seriously
until a week ago. At the time of his
death Mr. O'Connor was one of the assist-
ant inside foremen at Indian Ridge col
liery. He hod been an employe at the
colliery for'about 25 years. A wife and
two children survive the deceased. The
children are Maurice, aged 14 years, and
Nellie, aged 5. The funeral will take
place on Friday morning. By the death
of Mr. O'Connor the Annunciation T. A.
B. Society loses one of its oldest and most
respected members. The deceased was
Chief Burgess of this borough In 18S3.
He was elected over H. J. Neumann In
that year.

tract,
Mrs. Elizabeth Trucy, wife of John

Trucy and sister-in-la- of ex-Po- Direc-
tor Tracy, died at her home on East
Lloyd street, yesterday, In her 3Sth year.
She contracted pneumonia about three
weeks ago, but had recovered to some ex-

tent whenSa relapse Bet In with the result
stated. Mrs. Tracy Is survived by her
husband and four children, three daugh-
ters and a son, the youngest being nlno
years old. The funeral will take place at
10 o'clock morning.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

A Former Citizen Injured.
Thomas L. Williams, the venerable

father of John L. Williams, at Mt. Car-me- l,

and Outside Foreman Williams, of
Maple Hill colliery, who is living with
the latter, met with a distressing and
painful accident just as he was about to
retire to bed last Saturday. He placed
the palm of his hand upon the bed post,
and when he bore his weight upon It, the
hand slipped and he fell to the floor, the
entire weight coming upon the arm, caus-
ing a fracture of the bones of the wrist.

For Pure Blood use Fowler's Sarsapar-111- a.

Up to Date.
The truant legislators were saved a

reprimand yesterday by the adoption ot a
resolution offered by Mr. Rlter.

The delay in the passage ot the appor-
tionment bills moans an extra session ot
the Legislature.

Our lawmakers are a little too slow.
They should be prodded to do their work
more promptly. There is entirely too
many adjournments and too little busi-
ness transacted.

Return the Books.
No more books will be Issued from the

public library of town until the second
Thursday of June, next, but the library
will be open at the usual hours on Thurs-
days and Saturdays to receive them, and
all persons having books are requested to
return them at once.

By order of the Library Committee,
5 20 Ct FUANK HANNA, Librarian.

Successful Picnic.
The picnic held at Wm. Penn on Satui

day by the Wm. Penn Cornet band was a
grand success in every respect. All who
attended It enjoyed themselves immensely
and the financial result was very satis-
factory to the band.

Watson House Free Lunch.
One ot the finest free lunches ot the

season will be served at this popular cafe
to nliht in the Bhape of mock turtle soup.
To morrow morning another very fine
lunch of consomme will be served.

Boarders Wanted.
Permanent and transient boarders

taken at Mrs. E. Garner's, No. 13 South
Jardin street.

Ten-cen- t box Macio Paste Stove Polish.
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free

on'

A hot stove baking cakes
when you can buy them
just as good and cheaper
and save the labor. We
have the assortment to
please you all. Cheap,
medium priced and fancy

122 North Jardin Street.


